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A News l etter for t h e
G RANDVALLEY
STAT E U N r VE R S I T Y

Co mm u n ity
Vo lume 22, Number 31

CELEBRATION OF THE ARTS

GVSU To Dedicate Art, Music Buildings March 19
A semester-long "Celebration of the
Arts" on Grand Valley's campus
culminates in the dedicatio n of new
art and music facilities on Thursday,
March 19. The ceremo ny will be he ld
at 4 p.m. in the Lo uis Armstrong
Theatre .
Since January, GVSU has been
hosting a series of art, music and
theatre exhibits, lectures, and perfo rmances in celebra tion of the new and
revamped facilities.
The new art building, ho using
classrooms and studios for painting,
ceram ics, graphics, and o ther visual
arts, has been named the Alexander
Calder Art Center. An original Calder
stabile has been installed in front o f
the build ing .
GVSU w ill also dedicate a renovated build ing that has borne Calder's
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A crane positions the Calder stabile, Tripes, that arrived on Grand Valley's camp us in Februm y. On loan f rom the ai1ist 's f amily, the sculpture was placed infront of the newly named
Alexander Calder Art Center.

continued on page 3

Grand Valley Names New Dean
Of Arts and Humanities
Gary D. Stark has been named
dean of Arts and Humanities at GVSU.
The appointme nt is e ffective Ju ly 1.
Stark has been dean of the College o f
Liberal Arts and professor of Histo ry
at the Un iversity o f Central Arkansas
since 1994. Previo usly he was a
Professor of History at the University
of Texas at Arlingto n.
Stark received both his master's
and doctoral degrees in modern
Europea n histo ry from
Johns Ho pkins
Un iversity. Author of
the book ,
Entrep reneurs of

Ideology: Neoconseruative Pu blishers in
Germany, 1890-1933, he is rega rded as
an expert in modern Europea n cultural
and intellectual histo ry, especially
Germany. He is curre ntly wo rking o n a
book about literary censorship in
impe rial German y.
At the Uni versity of Central Arkansas,
Stark is cred ited with assisting the Art
and Theatre departments w ith gain ing
accred itatio n. He also played a majo r
role in revising the general ed ucation
curriculum, and he stressed the value of
a libe ral education and its relatio nsh ip
to professional edu catio n.

As new
dea n of Arts
and Humanities, Stark
re places Forrest
Armstro ng ,
who returned
to the Po litica l
Science fac ulty
last yea r. David
McGee, chair of
the Art and
Des ign Department, has been
acting dea n.
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Coming Events
FTLC Workshops Planned
"Leading Discussions" w ill be the focus
of worksho ps scheduled for Wednesday,
March 18, from 5-6:30 p.m. and Friday,
March 20, from 12 noon-1:30 p.m. in the
Platte River Room of the Kirkhof Cente r.
Sponsored by Grand Va lley's Faculty
Teaching and Learning Center, the workshops w ill consider the importance of
having class discussio ns and will present
ways to get stude nts to take part in them.
Pre-registration is preferred but not
required . Ca ll x2281 or e-mail Jeanne
Pickering.

Three GVSU Profs Speak
On Status of Puerto Rico

The GVSU Forum is
published by the Office of
U niversity Communi ca tions
every Monday w hen classes are
in session and biweek ly during
the summer. The submission
deadline is Tuesday noon. Send
publica tio n items to Kathleen
Adams, ed itor, c/ o the FORUM
cc :Mai l box. From off campus,
ema il forum@gvsu.edu.
Telepho ne: 616-895-2221. Fax:
616-895-2250. V isit FORUM
ONLINE o n the World W ide Web
at: www.gvsu.ed u/
Faculty and staff members
ca n find an on line "Sketches"
submissio n form on the Web Site.

The status of Puerto Rico, now up to a
vote of the Puerto Rican people, will be the
topic of a forum at GVSU on March 19.
The fo rum, sponsored by the Latin
America n Studies program, will be at 1 p.m.
in the Cook-DeWitt Center.
The three Grand Valley professors
speaking at the forum are all from Puerto
Rico and acutely awa re of the issues
surrounding the island's status as a state,
independent nation, or commonwea lth of
the United States. The speakers include
Dennis Malaret, Sociology; Luis Gonzelaez,
Philosophy, and Senez Roclriguez-Charbonier, Psychology.

GVSU Hosts Basketball
Tournament This Week
The GVSU Fieldhouse will be the site of
the Michigan High School Athletic Association's Regional Basketball Tournament on
Tuesday, March 17, Wednesday, March 18,
and Friday, March 20.
Ca mpus traffic will be increased dramatically during the evening hours on Tuesday
and Wednesday from 5:30-7:30 p .m. Parking
lots C and F, directly adjacent to the
Fieldho use, are expected to have significant
use due to large anticipated crowds for the
games . The campus community is encouraged to allow a few additional minutes
w he n arriving for evening classes on those
clays, and are asked to use the southernmost lots o n campus - lots G, H, and J.
Call x3313 with questions about ticket
information and game times.

Regional Science Olympiad:
GVSU Warms Up
For National Event in May
Nea rl y 80 teams of junior and senio r hig h
school tea ms from Ottawa and Ke nt
counties will be competing in the Michigan
Regio nal Science Olympiad, hosted at
Grand Va lley on Saturday, March 21.
In the Science Olympiad, teams of
students compete in a series of challe ng ing
scientific events in w hich they must demo nstrate their knowl edge of science a nd the ir
skill in applying scientific principles to so lve
problems.
Four of the 28 high school teams and
seven of the 52 junior high school teams
w ill adva nce to the state championshi p
Scie nce Olympiad, held on the campus of

Michiga n State University on May 2. Winners there will come back to GVSU o n May
15-16 to represent the state against tea ms
from all across the count1y in the Natio nal
Science Olympiad .

Turner to Be Honored
At President's Ball
The President's Ball will be held o n
Saturday, March 21, at Rembranclts, in
Bridgewater Place, in downtown Gra nd
Rapids. Emery Turner, clean of the Seidman
School of Business, will be this yea r's
honoree.
The event, sponsored by the Student
Senate, w ill include cockta ils at 7 p.m. ,
dinner and awa rd presentation at 8 p.m. ,
and dancing at 9 p.m. Tickets for the dinner
are $20 fo r faculty and staff members, and
$15 for students. Call the Student Life
Office, x2345, fo r mo re informatio n.
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Across Campus
GVSU Su rvey Shows Small
Business Confidence
In Local Economy
Owners o f small businesses in west
Michigan are highly confident in the
loca l econo my, according to results o f a
sUJvey conducted by the Center for
Entre pre ne urship at Grand Valley State
Uni ve rsity.
The survey polled owners of busines es in Kent, Ottawa, Muskegon and
Allega n counties that all have fewe r
than 25 e mployees. The average current
confidence index for the 184 respo nde nts w as 80 percent, with 100 percent
re presenting complete confidence in the
west Michiga n economy. The index for
confidence in next yea r's economy is 76
percent. Both figures are clown only
slightly from six mo nths ago when the
survey was taken for the first time.
"These results will be used as a
comparison to a similar confidence
index that reports on opinions from
larger local firms that have a minimum
of 200 employees," explains To m
Dandridge, director of GVSU's Cente r
fo r Entrepre ne urship . "Comparison o f
sma ll to large businesses is important.
Small businesses may perceive the
econo my diffe rently o r may actually
fa ce diffe rent pressures and opportunities ."
Larger firms have an index o f 84
pe rcent fo r the curre nt economy and 81
percent fo r next year, slightly higher
than the smaller businesses . Dandridge
says the su1vey, isolating the attitudes of
sma ll local businesses , is unique . He is
aware o f no other metropolitan area
creating a similar database.
The survey also revealed that,
ove rall , small business owners expect to
increase their employment by eight
percent in the next six months. For the
same period , owners are expecting an
increase in sales of more than 18
percent, up fro m 12 percent six months
ago . By comparison, larger firms expect
an increase in hiring of o nly two
percent and a slowdown in sales
growth to nearly four percent.
The next survey of small businesses
will be taken in June .

GVSU To Dedicate New
Arts Buildings
continued from 1

name since 1969. The former Calder
Fine Alts Center has been renamed
the Performing Alts Center.
As part of the celebration ceremony on Thursday, the Art and Design
Department will present an honora1y
degree to Dr. Barbara Stafford, the
William B. Ogden Distinguished
Service Professor at the University of
Chicago. Stafford is leading voice on
the consideration of the global shift
toward "visionary modalities, " especially evident in the Internet and other
digital media.
Also, during Thursday's dedication
ceremony, the Music Depa1tment will
present an honoraty degree to Dr.
Richard Taruskin, professor of Music
at the University of CaliforniaBerkeley. Taruskin is considered one

of the top musicologists in the world
and is the leading English-language
authority on Russian music, particularly the works of Igor Stravinsky.
An address, "The Alts Are Alive
and Well in West Michigan," will be
given by Herny Matthews, director of
the Muskegon Museum of Alt.

At 5:30 p.m. , photographer David
Plowden will give a presentation,
titled "Between the Highlights and the
Shadows," in 176 Lake Michigan Hall.
Immediately following the convocation, tours, exhibitions, and supper
receptions will be held in the Performing Atts Center and the Alexander
Calder Art Center.
See the four-page inse1t in Forum
for more information on the "Celebration of the Alts. "

Faculty and Staff Sketches
David Ihrman, assistant professor of
English , presented a paper, titled "'The
Sea of Tears': Writing and Showing in the
Poet1y and Prints of Li Qun and Xiu
Jun," at the Twe ntieth CentUJy Literature
Conference in Louisville.
Mark P. Staves, assistant professor of
Biology, is the author of two papers
published in the American j ou rnal of
Botany, titled "The Effect of the External
Medium on the Gravity-Induced Polarity
of Cytoplasmic Streaming in Chara
Corallina" and "The Effect of the Exte rnal
Medium on the Gravitro pic Curvature o f
Rice Roots. "
Gerald P.W Simons, assistant professor
of Economics, presented a paper, titled
"Policy Unce1tainty, Private Investment,
and the Optimal Tariff," at the annual
meeting of the American Society of
Business and Behavioral Sciences in Las
Vegas.

Caryn King, associate professor of
Education, gave a presentation, titled
"Fusing Literature and Science," at the
Michigan Science Teachers Association
Conference in Detroit. She gave a similar

presentatio n at GVSU's Math and Science
Update Seminar.

Sandra L. Miller, assistant pro fessor o f
Education, gave a presentation, titled
"Low Achievers and Students with
Disabilities in Math and Science: Methods for Adapting Curriculum and
Assessment that Make Good Pedagogical
Sense," at the International Co nso1tium
for Research in Science and Mathematics
Education in Port of Spain, Trinidad.

In the News
Brenda Robinson, dean of International Affairs, was interviewed by the
Chronicle of Higher Education about
safety in overseas study programs. The
article was scheduled to appear in the
March 13 issue.

James Beale, assistant professor of
Psychology, appeared on TV's Front and
Center program on the topic of lying
versus being polite on March 3.

Gayla Jewell, assistant professor of
Nursing, was interviewed by WOOD
radio on March 3, on the topic of
adolescents and sexual activity.
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Calendar of Events
General Events
Arts Hotline: (616) 895-ARTS
Galle1y Hours: 10 a.m.-5 p .m. Mon. -Fri. , 10 a.m.-7 p.m.
Thurs. All activities on the Allendale Campus unless
otheiwise noted. ·
*Indicates fee; all other general events located o n campus
are free o f charge .
Mon., Feb. 2-1\.ies. ,, Mar. 31

Student Exhibitio n/ Alumni Timeline. Calder Art Cente r.
Monday, February 23-Thursday, March 26

Gallery Hours: William Itter Exhibitio n. Calder Galle1y,
Performing Arts Center.
1\.1es. , Mar. 17

8 a. m.-12 noon: Seidman School of Business seminar. "Latest
Deve lo pments in Internatio nal Business ." Eberhard
Center. Cost $25. Call x6664 to registe r.
10-11 :15 a. m.: Grand Forum address by Professor Harold
Herman, University of Western Cape, Capetown, South
Africa. 308 PAD.
3 p.m. : Career Services Workshop "Job Search Strategies."
258 STU. Call x3311 .
3-4 p.m.: IRA seminar presented by Pa ul Springer, New
England Securities. Muskegon River Room , Kirk hof
Center. Ca ll x22 15 to RSVP.
4 p.m.: Tours and Performances fo r Friends o f GVSU Music
and professional musicians in Grand Rapids and West
Michigan. Performing Arts Cente r.
8 p.m.: Celebration of the Arts. Billy Taylo r Trio.* For
informatio n o n tickets, call 895-3484. Lo uis Armstrong
Theatre, Performing Arts Center.
Wed. , Mar. 18

9-10 a.m.: IRA seminar presented by Paul Springer, New
England Securities. Muskegon Rive r Room, Kirkhof
Center. Ca ll x2215 to RSVP.
11:30 a. m. -12:30 p.m.: IRA seminar presented by Paul
Springer, New England Securities. Room 215, Eberhard
Cente r. Ca ll x2215 to RSVP.
4 p.m.: Celeb ratio n o f the Arts. NEXUS Workshop: World
Drumming. Louis Armstrong Theatre, Performing Arts
Cente r.
8 p .m.: Celeb ratio n of the Arts. New Music Concert I. Louis
Armstrong Theatre, Perform ing Arts Cente r.

1-2:15 p.m.: Latin Ame rican Studies Teaching Circles . "State,
Colony, or Nation? The Puerto Rican Questio n" presented
by Luis Gonzelaez, De nnis Malaret and Senez RodriguezCharbonier. Cook-DeWitt Lo unge .
1:30 p .m .: Celebration o f the Arts. New Music Concert II.
Lo uis Armstrong Theatre, Performing Arts Cente r.
4 p.m.: Celebration of the Arts. Dedication Ceremony. Art
and Music Facilities. Convocatio n ho noring Richard
Taruskin, sponsored by the Music Depanment, and
Ba rbara Stafford, sponsored by the Art & Design Department. Louis Armstrong Theatre , Perfo rming Arts Cente r.
Receptio n to follow.
5:30-7 p.m.: Celebration o f the Arts. To urs and Pe rfo rmances. Calder Art Cente r and Performing Arts Center.
7 p.m.: Celebration of the Arts. NEXUS concert. • For
info rmation on tickets, ca ll 895-3484. Lo uis Armstrong
Theatre, Perform ing Arts Center.
Fri. , Mar. 20

9 a. m.-1 p.m.: High School Visitatio n Day fo r high school
junio rs.
12 noon: A.its at Noon Series. Perugino String Quartet.
Cook-DeWitt Cente r.
12-2 p.m. : Women's Commission Meeting. 308 PAD . Ca ll
x2074 o r x2478 to arra nge age nda time for open comment.
Sat., Mar. 2 1

7-12:30 p.m.: President's Ball at Rembra ndt's, Bridgewater
Place. Cocktails begin at 7 p.m ., dinner at 8 p.m. and
dance to follow at 9 p.m . Dinner tickets can be purchased from Student Life .

Sports
Spo rts Hotline: 895-3800. Ga me times subject to change.
1\.1es., Mar. 17

3 p.m.: Softball. Alma College at GVSU.
Wed. , Mar. 18

2 p.m.: Men's Tennis at Grand Rapids Community College.
Thurs. , Mar. 19

3 p.m.: Softball at St. Mary's College. South Bend, IN.
Fri. , Mar. 20

2 p .m.: Men's Tennis. Unive rsity of Minnesota-Du luth at
GVSU.

Thurs. , Mar. 19

Sat. , Mar. 21

10 a.m.: Celebration of the Arts. Music Keynote Address:
Richard Taruskin , "Stravinsky and Us." Lo uis Armstrong
Theatre, Pe rforming Arts Center.
11 a.m .: Celebration of the Arts. Symposium: "New Music at
the Close of the Century. " Louis Armstro ng Theatre,
Performing Arts Center.
11 a.m .-3 p .m.: Ethnic Festival. Gra nd Ri ver Room, Kirkhof
Center.

11 a.m.: Men's Tennis. Me rcyhurst College at GVSU.
1 p.m.: Baseball at Hillsdale College. Hillsdale.
1 p .m.: Softball. Spring Arbor College at GVSU.
Sun ., Mar. 22

11 a.m.: Men's Tennis. Ganno n University at GVSU.
12 p .m.: Baseba ll at Hillsda le College. Hillsdale .

Check out EventTracker on the GVSU Web site.

CELEBRATION OF THE ARTS

Grand Valley Pulls Out Stops to Celebrate the Arts
Percussion Group
NEXUS Makes GVSU
Debut

concerts is likely to involve from 100 to
200 instruments, large a nd small. The
group's concerts include sounds of
India , Mexico, Africa, Bali, Java, China ,
Japan and othe r parts o f the world.

NEXUS, a five-man group of master
percussio nists, will make a stop at

Tickets for the concert are $10 and
may be o rde red by calling the Music
Department Office, x3484.
NEXUS will also give a
workshop on African Drumming
on Wednesday, March 18, at
4 p.m. in the Lo uis Armstrong
Theatre . It is free and ope n to
the public.

Billy Taylor Trio
Gives Jazz
Performance

GVSU on Thursday, March 19, to
perform as part of Grand Valley's
"Celebration of the Arts." The 7 p.m.
concert will be he ld in the Louis
Armstrong Theatre in the Pe rforming
Arts Center.
NEXUS has recently pe rformed in
Japan and England , and was in Grand
Rapids in November to perform "Fro m
Rags to Riches" w ith the Grand Rapids
Symphony Orchestra. Afte r the GVSU
concert, the group's next stop is
Carnegie Hall in New Yo rk City .

Jazz legend Dr. Billy Taylor
will bring his rhythm and
wisdom to the Lo uis Armstrong
Theatre on Tu esday, March 17,
for an 8 p.m. concert that
promises to be both entertaining and educatio nal. Taylo r, a
pianist and singer, will be
performing w ith his group , the Billy
Taylor Trio .

Taylor is also an educato r, and is a
member o f the Internatio na l Associatio n
of Jazz Educators Hall of Fame . He wi ll
o ffe r concert goers at Grand Valley a
lively lesson in jazz histo1y .
"Taylo r p romises a celeb ra tio n of o ur
national jazz he ritage, featuring dozens
o f jazz standards and new compositio ns
inte rspe rsed with analysis, commentary,
and stories from his 50 yea rs as a
pro fessio nal musician ," says She rman
Van So lke ma, chair o f the Mu sic
De partment.
Taylor has shared his passio n and
knowledge of jazz for 15 yea rs as an
arts correspo ndent for "CBS Sunday
Mo rning," an e ffo rt fo r which he wo n
an Emmy Awa rd. Since 1994 he has
served as the Artistic Advisor fo r Jazz to
the Jo hn F. Kenned y Center fo r the
Performing Arts.
Tickets for the Billy Taylo r Trio
concert are $10 and may be reserved by
calli ng the Music De partment O ffi ce at
x3484 .

eighth blackbird
Celebrates Music
Of Twentieth Century
An award-winning instrume ntal
sextet dedicated to the music of the
20th centu1y , e ighth blackbird , wi ll be
the featured performer in two "New
Music" concerts to be he ld in the Lo uis
Armstro ng Theatre, on Wednesday,
March 18, at 8 p.m. and o n Thursday,
March 19, at 1:30 p .m. Both concerts
are free and open to the public.

The concert at Grand Valley will
include American composer Steve
Re ich's "Music for Pieces of Wood" and
English composer Gavin B1y ars', "One
Last Bar, The n Joe Can Sing." A highlight of the eve ning will be the Ame rica n premiere of Japanese composer Jo
Kondo 's "Nocturnal. "
NEXUS was formed in 1971 , a nd
continues today with the original five
members, all veteran educators, composers, and performers. Any of the ir

greats of the 1940s, including Miles
Davis, Jo hn Coltrane, Bill ie Ho liday, Ella
Fitzgera ld, Dizzie Gi llespie , and othe rs.
He is also a jazz historian, writer, and
composer, having writte n mo re than 300
songs and a dozen books. In 1992,
Taylo r received the National Medal o f
Arts from Preside nt George Bush.

Taylor, who at age 77 has been
called the "dean of American jazz
performers, " has shared the spotlight in
the past with a compend ium of jazz

eighth blackbird will give the
premier performances of Assistant
Professor of Music Pieter Snapper's
compositio n "How We Fall. .." and "The
continued inside

Grand Valley Pulls Out Stops to Celebrate the Arts
continued from previous page

Madela ine in the Mercury. " The ensemble will also perform two major works
of Bernard Rands, the Pulitzer Prizewinn ing composer from Harvard
University.

Other performers and composers w ill
also be present at the new m usic
concerts to hear their works performed.

In addition to Snapper and Rands,
composers include Randolph Coleman,
chairman of the Compositio n Department at Oberlin Unive rsity, and Augusta
Read Thomas, of the Eastman School of
Music and composer in residence for
the Chicago Symphony Orchestra.

Painter from Indiana Joins
GVSU Students in Campus
Exhibits
The works of William Itter, a painter
from Indiana University, continu e to be
exhibited in the Calder Galle1y through
March 26.

eighth blackbird

Music Professor Pieter Snapper will present
the world premiere of three of his works this
week, including the recessional at the dedication commissioned for the "Celebration of
the A11s. "

Itter's work complements that of
GVSU art students. A student art show
continues through March 26 in the
Alexander Calder Art Building.

GVSU Names First Poet in Residence
Patricia Clark, associate professor of English at
Grand Valley since 1989, has been named the
university's first Poet-in-Residence. She teaches
poetry, creative writing and other English courses.
Clark wi ll be officially recognized with the
distinction on March 19, during the dedication of
the new arts facilities at 4 p.m. in the Louis
Armstrong Theatre.
The recognition follows a year in which Clark
received high acclaim for her poet:Jy. In 1997 her
poem, "The Only Body," won Mississippi Review's
poet:Jy prize, and her poem, "Dash Point," received
an honorable mention in the 1997 Billee Murray
Denny Poetry Contest. Many other poems by Clark
have been p ublished in numerous journals and
magazines.
"Poetry is as vital to humans as music, painting
or sculpture, " Clark says. "It articulates something,
some part of the human spirit, that we need in our
everyday culture."
Later this year, Clark's first book of poems North q/
Wondering will be published. The book won the
"First Book" competition by Women in Literature, Inc.

Why Celebrate the Arts?
Art Programs Focus on Human Connection
To the Arts
Grand Valley is celebrating the arts to showcase the new visual arts
and music facilities as well as the quality programs and faculty that reside
within these facilities. The arts - music, theater, creative writing, and visual aits - are common to the experience of all mankind. As a whole, they
furnish every possible venue for the expression of human experience.
This celebration demonstrates the understanding and commitment of the
GVSU community to the importance and vitality of the arts.
Rapid change and the proliferation of technology have created a
new interdependence between the
arts and sciences and an even
greater need to maintain the
human connection the arts provide . We are technologically astute
in the Art and Design Department.
All of our students use computers
sculptors, ceramists, metal
smiths, painters. We've embraced
all the current technology and are
rooting it in the history of the visual arts. We're incorporating it with
hands-on practice of visual arts.

GVSU Supports Quality Theatre
GVSU's theatre program welcomes the university's "Celebration of the A1ts" because it signals the institution's ongoing support for the
quality stage productions and sound learning
that our students receive. Our annual Shakespeare Festival, now in its fifth season, continues to serve thousands of patrons from west
Michigan and from the campus community as
well. In addition, the planning for our new theatre and the ongoing improvements of our students' stage and classroom facilities in the Performing Arts Center guarantee that opportunities
to learn and practice dramatic art will be avail-

-Beverly Seley, acting chair of the Art and Design Department

Music Takes a Major Step Forward
We are celebrating with concerts, lectures, symposiums, and tours as a
way of sharing the news about exciting developments in the arts at
GVSU. The news is that we are
building an artistic and educational
community that represents a major
step forward for the performing arts
in our region, and we would like
everyone to know about it.
Most obvious in the Music
Departrnent are the new facilities for
instruction and performance, but
these exciting facilities also make
possible new programs of study in
music technology and performance.
A major new Honors Scholarship
Program in Performance and Composition has been introduced this
year for the first time, and student
response to the program has been very strong.
- Sherman Van Solkema, chair of the Music Department

able to them for years to come.
Most impo1tantly, however, Grand Valley theatre remains firmly committed to the ideals that
only a sound liberal a1ts education can provide.
All our activities and classes remain open to students from across the campus, regardless of
their field of study. And for theatre majors especially, we offer a student-to-faculty teaching
ratio of five-to-one - the lowest of any regional
university drama program.
- Roger Ellis, School of Communications

CELEBRATION OF THE ARTS

Schedule of Events
Through March 26
Painter William Itter a rt exhibit, student art and photography. Ca lde r Gallery,
Alexander Calder A1t Center, Kirkhof Center.
March 17

Jazz conceit featuring Billy Taylor Trio. 8 p.m., LAT.
March 18-19

NEXUS, p rofessional percussio n e nsemble . Workshop in African Drumming at
4 p .m . March 18; concert March 19 at 7 p .m ., LAT.
New music conceits. Composers p resent the ir aco ustic and e lectroacoustic works.
Features awa rd-winning group "eighth blackbird ." Chamber concert Ma rch 18
at 8 p.m. , LAT. At 1:30 p .m. March 19, LAT.
March 19

Lecture by Dr. Richard Taruskin on "Stravinsky and Us ." At 10 a. m. , LAT. A
symposium on "Promethe us Bo und and Gagged ," The American Fin de Siecle ,
moderated by Randolph Coleman , follows the lecture at 11 a. m .
March 19

Dedicatio n of new art build ings at 4 p.m., LAT. Convocatio n ceremony fo r Dr.
Barbara Stafford and Dr. Richard Taruskin . Official recognitio n o f GVSU Poetin-Residence Patricia Clark .
March 19

Presentatio n by David Plowden on "Between the Highlights and the Shadows. " At
5:30 p .m ., 176 LMH.
March 20

Lecture by Dr. Barbara Stafford on "Escaping the Shallows: Making the Case for
the Intelligence of Images," LAT, 11 a.m.
March 24-25

Designer/ Photographer Ju lius Friedman leads visual awareness worksho p Ma rch
24 from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. in Room 1504 of the Alexa nder Calde r Art Center. He
presents his own wo rk at 10 a. m . on Ma rch 25 , 176 LMH.
March 26-April 4
"Skriker 2." A new play by Ca ryl Churchill. Perfo rmances at 7 p.m. March 26, 2

p .m. March 29, and 8 p.m. March 27-28 and April 2-4, LAT.
March 26

Community College and High School Day. The Art, Music and Theatre Departments hold open worksho ps in a variety of topics in the Alexander Ca lder Art
Center and the Pe rforming Arts Center.
April 2

Presentation by Kim White , filmmake r and animator w ith Pixar. 1 p .m., KC.

